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i Annin nnilVDMTinM ItstionIn en admirable manner, end sj JJJ RRI6GS ORDAINED, edge?bat°lhl« l7hein“ leenfit to do.A GREAT CONVENTION, LtÆÆhâ‘eertifleew
_ I Min Lldie M. Bing, secretary of the I j beg however, that yon will not enp-

____ I school, reported thit In l ooking ov®r in® I vopmisr. PRESBYTERIAN nose that I sm seeking to escspe fromTHE ENTER- j eohooi roll tor the peat year. God has THE FOBMBB FBBBBYTMMUua P» personal reeponelbl tyln the matter
been ilisted to remove one of the PA8COB NOW AN BPI8CO- 0f the ordination of Dr. Biigge by ratli*
•cbilara, Harry Brvlr. A number or vrtrst Ing b-hlnd the notion of my conetitu-
old ecbolere have returned to the «ch» 11 PAD FKIhiHl. yon, i »ovisera. I have not the «lightest
and a number of new namee bave been I _______ . desire to do ao. The outcry egalnet the
added to the list, making an enrôlaient ,et, 0r of - The Introduction to the study

, ol 327 m mbere. The number of officers p,flahTterian of Holy Scripture” la chleflv to be de
in Atlanta—What and teachers as 36, three new teachers Some Tears Ago the Presbyterian ploredb6caniJFe it betrays such a lament.

being added. church Barrelled Him as a Here- able ignorance of the progress of sound
The scholars are adult and inter- vnurcn learning and the judgment of the beet

_ , . mediate, 144; primary, 101; home de-j tjC—Bishop Potter Conducted the Chiiitian acne late. One of th-se, a
from the Maritime Provinces- pertment, 46. The average attendance bishop, wrlte.:-

« Over the Beanlts <or the »e*r WM 16«; k® twê Services Testerdry in the Pro- «You may be interested to eee that the
Enthusiastic Over the Besults bel preient waB on October 2nd, there pvnteat offered old 8teld Christian Knowledge Society

being 206, and the smallest number Cathedral-Ho Protest Otiered. rePublished my little pamphlet on the
Achieved. present during the year was November ________ Bible, which contains the same princi-

■ I 5th, there being 79. There were 8* I pies that are elaborated in your treatise,
, I vlsitois to the school during the year. Niw y0BK, May 14—In the small i am indignant at the misrepresent»-

The ninth International Sunday The officers elected to serve during the --athedral.cn Stanton lions or, we will hope, the misuuder

linta,Gr .,was conwded to be o » | B Thompson, librarian and m0ming, Bev. Dr. Charles A. Briggs.who intey,p,Nation of the speaking with
tiie beet in the history of the Intema-1 treeeereI; Mr Wm Johnston, aw t ltbrar- „ai l0und guilty of heresy by the Pin- tongaea whi0h harmonize that book with 
tionel Aesociatlor. About 1,500 dele-1 len. Mr B C Holder, 2nd asa’t librarian; I byterlan assembly, was ordained • the eplitle to the Corinthians? Have 
uatea were in attendance, representing Mies B Beatteav, enp’t home depart- ptlert the Bplseopal ohnrcb. He waa they never read Daan Plmnptre’a article
!?rLnd?v anhoola of every state in the ment; Mlw Bewle Baskin, organist; Miss ordained together with the Bev. Chas. on t7he eabject in Smith's Dictionary ol
the Bund iy sobooU ol every state in i U(Ue M RlDgi secretary. A Snedeker, and the ordination cere- the gibut
union, and rlao from Hawaii, Porto i Tbe past year has been a very proa-1 m0nleB were conducted by Bishop Po.- in a word, the author of “The Intro- 
Blco. Aloerta, Asslnibola, British Colum-1 perous one for the achocl, Iter. The little church we crowded with dncyon to the Study of Holy Scripture” I Coughs,
Ma Manitoba New Brunswick, New-1 Mr. E. Thompson, the treasurer re-1 people and the ceremonies wore notable hM elmpiy stated conclusions which the I 

A n ’ p,Ince Edward ported the total receipts of the school up (ot the qutetnew that prevailed. best learning and the most devout minds j
toundland, Ontario, Prince isawara i ^ dete to ^ |33916i Collected tor mit- Those who expected from the great hsye accepted before him.
Island, Quebec, Nova Scotia, Bai- I ,0M $30. end there was a balance on oatory of the paet three weeks some Idono, mylelf eccept all of them; nnnnvwp
katchewan, Mexico and Cups. I and of $24. . . . . sensational features, were di,»fP°1“t: I but that any of them denies or impugns I n J,COLLXS BROWFRIS CHL0B0DÎIB

The delegates poured into the city oil Mr. H. J. Olive, the superintendent, ed> There was no scene, no Bny fundamental doctrine of the lalth T nr>Tr,TH BBOwne oat* Army
Atlante from all these places and wen | made a brief report regarding the work Bad no protest was fll®d I can only be shown by mutilations or 1 Medloal gum disoovemd a REMHDY.to
mividSd w° b homes during their stay, f the school, showlnglt. prosperity and ntog, during M » ’h.e tioee o the onli- pe,version, of what the anthorh.ss.id word cmxHto-
P Thev gathered tor the opening session the great amount of good being done. nation. One would imagine that it w»a whlcb ere „ malignant as they are un- * Dr.Browneie tue BOUC mVBNTOB,
of the convention In the Grand Opera I After the reports them was a song by the ordto.li0n of two average prlestr. acrnpnlolf „„ „d w the eompoeition.of entorodynesannot
Hnnse on the evening of Wednesday,! the Infant cUee end en interesting ad-1 The ceremonies were very I note the prediction with which yon I _... ^ di»covered by Analysis (organic
Aoril 26 While thie was the first meet 1 dress by Bev. Mr. P<mns. Responsive I meDOlng at 10.30 0 clock and conclude—that Dr. Briggs adrancement I defying eitaoinationj and einoe

ol the convention es a whole, work reading followed. The «bool sang nnU1 i.teln the aftememn. I ^ythiog tQ the hlgber ministry tor which be ha. mv« been pubbM.it 1.
he8d been begun In reality before, for the! “Loves Golden Chord and them was the services were harried a little, ana been recommended will precipitate de- I th>t tnthe —antthat
mmmittee Bon bunday school lis- more rmporaive mading. Th school tbe general communion which kliowed p„toree to the Uharch of Borne. This I ^d«!tSa with Dr. Brown.'.
■nna had been in conference end I sang Mansions Over There, the_ aiml-1 the communion of the postulants or can |wonid indeed be unfortunate, for the I OMor0d-ne mbs.
im_nn it, very important work ol I vemary waa brought to a close by Die I dldates tended to extend the time. I author of “The Introduction to the Study I mvjs caution is neesasary, as many person»
ï^.inath. BMdev Mhool lssoons tor 1 prooounoUig of the benediction by Bov. Them was a large crowd about the 0, the Holy Scripture” hold* lattere from l ________

Xted ww a msBer roqulrS^ WILL UNITE Briggs', and who , !»„ rood at'the time appointed to Dr. Briggs' QR.jmUù BB011B S CHLUK0UÏBE

® S!3“iS.?!îJ5,îïSiS!f ÆI P*I Them tor Property D.«roy«d Dp&bSÏp Trinity Db', ™ SSr"“î! °'fth!

“ _ SSSSSi »=îïïï5B.
worker of Maesschoeettr. A picture of I °* *?y °.V. eha,nh smd making a scene. ------------ ^
Miss Vtlts appears In tbs> Atlanta Con-1 Washikotoh, May 14—The staid de* ingifl toe c fae h,dreeeived I Are Making Arrangements to Stop
etitntion in cMuaeetlMi with 1U reporte I jment hee been i»f«m»Uy edvirod 5.?:, , iaf to.'n orotrotlng agabin p>i ah ting and Start Talking-A“ffi‘S55?Sa,0r.SST,B»dp da™ ««..tu» .—id.»™ "Lrohro- etv» t.
diacuision at several maetings, wee the amount have been made by British, letter wee written wider a ®i»pprot«. pareweu
questicn of negro représenta tier. It was I French and German reridenta in Cuba lion of the lac^a «d tow, he had a Admiral Dewey.

r-r sstjsjxTJtaasssjuï rvïïrîSï«. sstasftnSWfi-us
At the * Uotion ol officers for the year I ol,lmi tuemaelvM have not yet been written lu answer to it was general ™

ÂtouTwho0^; 2^to?#of^^^^« ‘̂clUmaïto Wno^scti"- to^tking^t public, 
terior under the Cleveland administra-1 several foreign offioea as the olsimanta The letter ia ae tolliwt:— .
tion, wie chosen president. Bev. Aquile I send them to. In some cesse schedules Diocisax House, Lafat*.^* r'LAC*> l 
Lucas, the energetic field secretary of I have been made end the aggregate New Yobk. May 10,. 8”=; . Jfilh
New Brunswick, was elected to a place I atstad to the euthoritiw here. The My Deer Sir,—Your lottei « “e otn
on the nominating committee. Doneld I French claims aggregate between 12,- Instant ia before me, end I n *v t 
Montgomery was placed on ihie com-1 qqo 000 end 16,000,000 frame. The Get- the matter to which it refera u” 
mlttee ae Prince Edward Island's repre I man claims are understood to be slightly consideration.
eentative. Bev. Mr. Lueee was also I under those oi the French, while the You exaggerate, however, my po w 
named on the committee to arrange J or I British olelms ere said to be consider- end are in regard to them under oona. \ 
the supply of the Atlanta churches on I ably more than either the French or oralis misapprehension. In asking m.
Sunday within the convention dates. j German. to “refuse to oi dein the Bev. Dr. Brlgg*t

Mr. T. P. Simms, of St John, wee I Throe foreign del me are quite dlettoet to “take the responsibility of eotlng in 
elected vice-preeldent for New Brune I from those of citizens of the Uniteo the case as it demands, and to have 
wick and Mr. B. B, Machum, also of Si. I states, originally against Spain, for the courage’ of my 1 convictions, you 
John, the executive member; fir Nova | damages enatalned in Cuba during the are apparen ly under the inipresslon 
Sootla.T.D. King olHalifzx, vice-aies!-1 insurrection. The peace treaty specific, that my action In tie matter is wholly 
dent; and C. H. Longard,Halifax, execn-1 ally provided for these American cla m, within my own discretion. Such is not 
tive member; tor PE Island, Bev. A. I ants rf leasing Spain and stating that the the case. A bishop s powers ere 
Smith of Summerolde, vice-president;I United Stake would make each settle constitutional, not absolu’e. In the 
and Bev. C. P. Bsymond of Charlotte-1 ment as was proper. Uoder this danse matter of ordination he can only act 
town, executive members, I olelms aggregating seversl millions have when certain preliminary action by

The treasnrot’s report showed $28.0001 been filed. No provisions,however, was others has been had, but when this is 
from the districts, of which amount New I mede by the treaty tor torelsn elelmi end the cam end a candidate for order»
Brunswick contributed $348. I there appears to he much doubt as to who stands at the threshold erf the ministry

The eonventloa closed on Sunday I u liable since the sovereignty over Cuba the oanone of ordination declare that the 
night, April 30, and decided on Denver, I has passed oat ol the hands of Spain, bishop “ahull” may then proeeed to 
Co)., as the place for the next meeting. I The Uoited State* having undertaken to make the order tor the ordination of the 
Toronto delegatee made a strong bid to I look eftor the American claimants, the person who has met the ^preliminary 
here the convention meet there, but the I foreigner! are desirous of being treated kite in the promisor. All these tone 
veto went to Denver. I fr the seme manner. It wee etsted at have been applied in the case ol the

Daring the convention a tt l sgram was I one of the foreign establishments that person to whom your letter refersland I 
received from the governor general of I them waa no disposition to push the have received a certificate to that «fleet 
Canada expressing congratulations on I elalms un uly, but to bring them to the from the standing committee ol the dic- 
the extension of the work end trusting | attention ol the United States govern- rose, whieh to as follow— for similar noons in the fatum. I ment in order that the question of liebll- “To the Bight ^v. Henry C. Potter, D.

The churches of Atlanta were sup-1 it, mtght be determined and eeeh relief D., Biehop of New York:— 
tiled on Sunday, April 30, by members I granted as the merits of the We, whose name» are hereunder 
of the convention. Bev. A. Lucas oases warranted. It is appreciated written, being e m»J°myof the wfaols 
preached, the Atlante Constitution says, I in these foreign quarters that pay- standing committee of the diocese of 
In the morning at the First Methodist I mente will be largely a matter of New York, the said committee having 
giving “an entertaining talk, and Marion discretion with the United States, as the been duly convened et Trinity church 
Lawrence of Ohio, delivered en address obligation to look after t o American to the city ol New York, do testify that 
which was foreefnl and eloquent. Both claimants was assumed voluntarily and the Bev. Charles Br ggs, D. D., a candi- 
speakers handled their eut j seta in en there is no obligation either in the date for pr sets orders, hath laid helms 
interesting manner and held the etten- treaty or on general principles ol lew tor us satisfactory certificates that for the 
tion of tbe large congregation throughout assuming the claims growing put of space of three years lest past^(or sines 
the service.” In ; u the evening at Spain’s inability to maintain order in the 27th dey of May in the year 1898,
Trinity Methodist church, “Bev. Coba during the pt rlod of Spanish rule, that being the date oi S'1™18"
Aqaela Laces, a prominent divine These foreign claims cover damages slon to deacons orders), he hath 
of New Brunswick, Canada, de- to plantations, personal propery, etc., lived piouily, soberly and honest- 

. livered an interesting sermon end of French, British and German residents ly and hath not written, taught 
drew many helpful 1 résous from hie of Cuba in foreign hands, which debt or held anything eontrary to the doc- 
theme. Hie text was “Jesus celled • «as assumed by Spain. trine or disciplioe of the church; and we
little child unto Him, and sent him in _______♦_______ hereby recommend him for admission
the midst of them, Math xviil.” - to the saoted order of priests, (the edviee

The delegates from New Brunswick Wife Shot by Her Husband. and consent required by the canon to the
to the convention, end who have arrived ------ :----- dispensation of the remaining portion of
home within the past few dave. were _ n . ,, __,. the term of eandldateahip and service inBev. A, Lucas, Mr. and Mrc/ E. B Gbbxmwood, Ont., May 13—Frederick Deaoonate, after May 16,1899, being
Machum, Mrs. B. C. Elkin and Mr». Wood shot hie wile twice this morning, expressed by the signature of three-

then «hot himself, dying instantly. Mrs. fourths of the members of our com-
•Ef.KÏ'S urobmros,

unit wifl sant to iail for three monthr. set our hinds this second dey of March, wïi Ml^îed be haebe?n wen- in the year of onr Lord 1899. Signed) 
dering from place to pi «ce, hie family Am* H* c’ Vm'
refusing to admit him to their home. B fllSto” ’

Under these circumstances and unless 
some change sflectlng the character or 
teaching of the Bev. Dr. Briggs which 
was not covered by the foregoing testi
monial had been presented to me, I 
should not consider myself as having 
dticretion to disregard the plain imper
ative of the canon. But nothing of the 
sort has been adduced. The book, the 
teachings of which have lately been 
challenged, has been for some time be-

On retiring, rod tntn.rrow „u, <U- SAKSSaXSSrorôïïïi 
gestive organa will be regulated and reCent and particular attention has been 
you will be bright, active and ready called to It; It wee, in my judgment, 
for any kind of work. Thie has competent to that body, If it had seen 
been the experience of others; it fit to do eo, to recall tbe certificate orlgl- _
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are «ally forwarded to me, on the ground 
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 eta. that it had been signed unde» a misap- be
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“It I were asked which etnrie medleliel should prefer to take abroad with me. as llxe-
iLïoTrftm11 9̂» »

number m simple alimente forme tU beet 
reeommemtonn. ,________ .

w
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Is a liquid medicine whieh aasuaeas PAJM 

ol BVMtY KTNE, aOeede a calm, ratroHifna 
sleep, WITHOUT HJtADAOHB, add tevl* 
torateath nervous sysfa when sxhnnwe
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The Gentlewomani\

America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.Washington, May 14—The following 
despatch from Major General Otto giv
ing the status of the military situation 
as it how exists In the operations against 
the insurgents was received at the wer 
department today:—

Manila, May 14,1899.
Aljk-Ganeral, Washington:—
Bltuetlon Is aa follow :—
Lawton from Ballnig has taken Ilde 

Foneo and Ban Miguel to North with 
slight 1ms and driving considerable force 
of enemy; gunboats and canoes accom
pany fifteen hundred men under Kobbe 

- -I Bio Grande Biver from Calumpit, 
xrt 16th; MacAithur remains at Ban

aep‘ ndo, covering country...................
ny a messenger from Agulnaldo 

• wish to send commission to
„_conference with United
H.?... rom*'.'11111 to arrange terms of 
BtatsS given to pew body of

DlreCX WV’gento to Manila

HANDSOnELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED,
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large

MONTHLY in New York City.
Pages (11x16), Published

The Gentlewoman £2SmMSroStiliS^SL
ing serial snd abort atorles, sketchee and poems are all original and by the moat pope- 
1st others.

The following are some of the noted [contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

— Prof. Grander Matthews. Sir Walter Berant, Hon. John wanemaker. MmWtaUau 
Nordic, Miss Mary B. Wilkin. MIm Agnes Beppller, Mia. Oornelta O. Bedford,JuUa

of Hawaii.
Feme.
Yestera, 
expieeetot.

I
peace.

,i»"- One.
«-.id —7 p. m.—The civil-Manila, May 14, _ f . statee Phil* ian membero of the United Btatro rmi^

ipplneeommtoelon à commission
wMc^a* awgrotîd yorterdey.on be- 
half of Aaginaldo by 1 p?!
of the et.fi of General G ^Ywton ander 
ar, who came to General n
a flag of trnee, bearing tha 
to thought by the Amen reenltod eloners that the idea may hv we ”^“d 
from a recent meeting of SI 8 n.^aite 
F.lipino coogreie at Ban Ieldrv can- 
information on this point, howv ”r,jL ,i 
not be obtained, although tk \ 
FUlpiao committee, which it x “- the 
communication with the leaders v nre 
rebellion, to doing its utmost to ». c 16 
peace.

Ten members of Mejor General La , 
ton’s band of eooule,under W. M. Yoon, ” 
the old Indian fighters, entered tbe town 
of San Miguel about 15 milea north ol 
Notztgary, not aware ol what place it 
war. They found 200 Filiplnoe there, 
but tbe rebi le, taking the scouts for the 
advance of General Lawton’s army, fl;d 
after firing a tow shots. Young and an
other scout were wounded end have 
been brought to Manila. The 9th In
fantry and mountain battery of six gone 
have been sent to the front. The uni
form quiet now prevailing in Manila hai 
led the authorities to relax the rule under 
which the vlty streets were cleared from 7 
to 830 p. v., end this evening there to 
the largest and moet brilliant assembly 
of nedeetriani end people In carriages 
to listen to • band concert on the Luneta 
that has been known here einoe the
Spaniard* left.

Prof, Schuman, president of tbe 
Philippine oommieeion, gave a farewell 
luncheon today to Admiral Dewey, at 
which Dean Worcester end Col. Chas. 
Denby, of the commission, with General 
MacArthor, Mrs. Lawton and others 
wore present. The health ol the admiral 
was drunk with the utmost cordiality.

Py spécial arrangement with the publisher, wears enabled to make yon

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

ALL FOR ,

$1001}The Gentlewoman, one year, -. ••••••••••

The Seml-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
DO NOT DELAY or toll to take advantage of this great-oner, tor never., be lor 

wa. bo much ottered for eo email » earn.
Address all orders to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO„
[ST/JOHN,tNi B.

I have a choice lot of Freeh Field and Garden 
Seeds, including 12 varieties of Topic Peas. Also 
10 varieties of Beans; Beets, Carrots, Turnips, 
Parsnips, Eariy Lettuce and Radish; American and 

^ median Timothy Seed, Rosedale, Bonanza,Banner and Siberian Oats.

ô' K, HAMM, Marsh Bridgé, St, dohn-

SEEDS !
i

I distinguished churchmen. The jabihT*
I next year ia considered more importent* 
than that held every 25 years, as it 
ushers in a new century and comes at a 
time when Pope Leo to old and very 
feeble, his 90 year having been oom- 
pbted in March.

^CATHOLIC JUBILEE.

Papal Bull I».sned 6 Tew Days Ago 
Calls for Jnb.iIee Celebration of 
1900—Large Püg^juiagee to Rome 
Expected. Results of the Wreck,

Washinmn, May 14 —The jWftol b.iU 
issued In Borne within the last few deye 
decreeing that the year 1900 shall be a 
jubilee year throughout the ohnrchto 
expected here shortly, end will be an
nounced in all churches throughout the 
country. The ieenance of a boll on the 
subject gives it special solemnity. It 
hae been the custom to hold jubilees of 
the church every 25 yeaie, and at one 
time- these were the occasion for the 
gathering of a vast concoures of people 
at Borne to receive tbe special 
dispensation and Indulgences al
lowed during Jubilee years. It 
to expected, however, by the highest 
church authorities here that the jubilee 
next year will be quite generally cele
brated throughout the world, thus giving 
it a more universal aspect, Instead of 
being centred at Borne, though doubtless 
it will lead to many notable pilgrimage» 
to Borne, and’ the gathering there of

raTY-8BVBNTH ANNIVERSARY Reading, TV..May 14.—The total num
ber of dead, as s result of Friday nightie 
rt'ar end collision the Philadelphia 
ena" Beading railway st Exeter, six 
milea below hero, reached 20 today, Wm. 
D, Jenkins, of Norristown, dying today 
at the hospital at that place Of the 
large number of injured persons Still la 
the hospitals here, three are in a serious 
condition and email hope is enter
tained for their recovery. They are 
Wm. Friedenhorn, Thaddeos 8. Adle 
and Geo. W. Holmes, all of Norristown. 
Holmes’ nine-year-old eon was instantly 
killed in the accident, but the hoepital 
physicians have not yet informed the 
father of tbe boy’s death. All of the 
dead here have been identified and a!I 
the bodies have been claimed by rela
tives or frien to and have ibeen.eent to* 
their various homer.

Waa OelBbroted Sunday by the 
Sunday School of the Oarletou Metho
dist Church.

TonightThe 57th anniversary of the Cerleton 
Methodist chnreh Sunday school wee 

-held Sunday afternoon in the church. 
It was largely attended and very Inter- 
eating. After an organ processional the 
opening long, Hosanna, waa lung by the 
school. Scripture reading from 1 Cor. 
3# 17 followed, and Bev. Mr. Penns, the 
pastor, lead in prayer. Pbyel’e hymn, 
To Thy Temple We Repair, Lord, waa 
enng by the congregation. The opening 
address oi a happy welcome was then 
read by Charley Belyea after which 
Come to the Temple of Joy was rang by 

t the school. Ml* Crawford gave a reel-

If your liver is out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of GOLD PLATED.

to us with TOUT Mine and addxeo. 
and we will forward this watch to you 
by exprwaa for examination. It la • 

■nap-back and bezel dust-proof 
^ open face, stem wind and let,

gold plated, handsomely en
graved. It looks Ilka a gelid 
gold watch. Is fitted with a 
7 - Jewelled American Model 
Movement that we warrant te 
give good satisfaction, and If 
Juit the watch for trading pur
pose*. If after careful exam
ination you find this watch ta 

__ be exactly aa represented, pay 
y the express agent 12.» and 
f chargea, and tt la yours.
Ttrru SW Cf* Tffonte, OA
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